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CAR NOT FOUND,seniority status second to the men who

lEXPECT TO BRING remained, at work.
V. w. Locate HisMa bee Unable toTARIFF BILL

NEARS VOTE

GOLWELL IS

NEW PRESIDENT

Third: That the new men taken on
during the strike be given a seniority
ranking below the other two groups

Overland.

No trace of the Overland car bearingand be retained in employment by the
Massachusetts plates No. 277-03-railroads wherever possible.

HARDING DEPLORES
"WARFARE ON THE

UNIONS OF LABOR
owned by V. W, Mabee, ha yet been

NO STRIKE IMMINENT discovered although a number of im

PEACE TODAY

Railway Executives and
Brotherhood Chiefs Con-

tinue Parley.

portant clues have developed since the Retail Monument Men ElectOnly To-nig- ht and To-mo- r-

car was first reported missing at police I ' ' ' '

headquarter.
Officers at Springfieldrow in Which to Work

One peculiar feature is that Mr. Ma- - and Adjourn.on It.
bee's companion, who joined him soon

fter the ear was driven away j and
went with him to the police station to OPPOSE C0MS.MANY QUESTIONSHOPEFUL OF

A SETTLEMENT make the report has disappeared. SusCOAL STRIKE CON-

FERENCE CONTINUES.
President Declares Nation

al Investigation for Rec
TO CEMETERY SUPTS.STILL UNSETTLED

Maintenance of Way Men Not Going
Out.

New York, Aug. 18, (By the Asso-
ciated Press). Edward F. Orable,
head of the maintenance of way work-er- a

to-da- refuted reports that a strike
of maintenance of way men was im-

minent; '

He said certain roads already had
made concessions, thereby averting
strikes, and that the case of the rest
of the tvorkers would be laid before
the railroad labor board in Chicago on
August, .28.., , . v ... .

WORLD WAR WILL
NOT DISAPPEAR

12 DEAD IN

FOREST FIRES
picion Is strong that he drove the car
to some side street and left it until

ejnmendations as to the C w.... a tv , after reporting and then lit out forWarren S. Stone of Broth Many of the Delegates GoOCtldtur mUfeCS LU JUemailU parts unknown. It is understood defi- -

Conduct of the Coal In nitely that be tried to eel! some of
the stock of shoe laces in this city aft

to Proctor, While Others
Come to Barre to Visit.

erhood Believes It Will
Be Done.

Another Vote on Dye
Duties.

' dustr Imperative and er the car had disappeared.

Developments y in the
coal strike situation included:

Anthracite operators-miners- '
. conference resumed in Philadel-
phia.

Illinois operators start confer-
ence with " Frank Farrington,
state miners' president, in hope
of settling strike in. Illinois, but
proposals from each side are di-

ametrically opposed.

Mr. Mabee'e companion who gave his
name aa Walter Proctor and his borne

Death Toll from Northern
Minnesota Flame-Swe- pt

Area May Exceed That.

Recommends ,C o m m is
sion to Fix Wages. 1 Washir " ' of play Springfield, Mass., .ngton, Aug. 18.-- Witl, only Aug.jeorge

and- - a night left in which to Z Z7t is no ZtT Z WT r -two aays
work, the Senate was faced to-da- y name living in St. Johnsbury. Mabee eIected president of a Memorial

New York, Aug. 18. (By the Asso-

ciated Press), Belief that no definite

agreement for settlement of the shop
crafts strike would be reached y

was expressed by VVarrVn S. Stone head
of t the - Brotherhood of Locomotive

.. : , t. - l j. j e i . . . 1. . I ..,. T1 t : tr r tt 1.1 i rraftim.. Af 4 1 .O n . . . i

Until Nations See That General Good

Must Have Precedence Over Self
Centered Patrioiam.

Willianistowii, Mass., Aug. 18.

rim a iiiiuu iji amenumenisi 10 iae "'c, . xu.-t.- ,u nccue; j... wiiuuui v uuwh- - wie closingSEVERAL SMALL administration tariff bill, which is .tot " e'e"1, aeni or money and iook mm in i ousmess session hr S
number and responsible for railway be brought to a final vote l.teto.. " H. C. HeV ,f Denver, Co.TOWNS DESTROYED

WANTS LEGISLATION
"

FOR NATIONAL
COAL AGENCY

"World war will not disappear, and row. Renewal of the sugar, dye and voun felIow ,a ha(i m'tJl m utner oai" iV re: Vice-pre-
management or powerful in numbers
and the necessary forces in railroad op-
eration shall be permitted to choose a no real progress will be made towards

Engineers, shortly before one o'clock
on leaving the' conference between
brotherhood men- - and executives.

other fights which have occupied the such trick. t Nent, John irthy of St. Louis,Citizens from Duluth Drive working out the machinery whereby!course which' so imperils public wel henate from time to time during the I It is thought that after reporting! Mo.; treasure!, Airy Hoertel of Stev
fare." , wun ma enrp oyer at the station froc- - ensport. Miss.: secretarv. T. T? r..i,wAutos Into Country andThe president concluded his address - - - j

international disputes and we proo
lems of human progress can be settled

by peaceful means and not' by appeals
to the sword until civilized nations

win what was described as an almost! that the laces, which ara of the Rut.at 1:04 o'clock after' speaking forty

After having attended the session
for two hours, Mr. Stone left for the
uptown hotel where shop crafts leaders
are quartered for a conference. He

.
Rescue Refugees.minutes. complete victory last night with the terflv brand, would not sell here, took Ser for two years, R, A. Yunker of... I 1 . U . C 1 - - C 1.1 . ... . ' it . .

0

President Recommends Ac-

tion to Make Railroad
Labor Board's Decisions
"Enforceable and Effec

begin to see that the 'general good'
i'l"""" "j " n tne oar and started to go aa tar as the I sensing, Mich., and J. L. Bornton ofment proa iding that dutieg on coal tr supply of fuel would take him. He is Syracuse, N. Y.; to fill vacancie. onrlvAt inH rhamifilai rwimtia - Kls with I l a t !.

ARMADA SEEKS LIQUORS
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 18. (By the A

tu At.:. a .i u I . .P.). Fears that the death toll fromMany Craft Out Hoping to Recover
h, haid on Americ.n .l,-- tion. The - ""W,' . . .. . . nV Mason of Columbus, O, and A.. . .... . i n'u v i ni.r i . rn n i. n r inia w .n i u .. . r . . . . .the forest Ores raging in northern MinCase of Scotch or Champagne. ... tK i in . r -- -j - " -- "J I oi irenion. js. dv uu Nheriff Lawson of .Montna mr are ansr. Ai. t.. . .t..

Magnolia, Mass., Aug. 18. An ar cents a pound on Intermediates and I in M mtrnrt. riT" . 6 T . lnB comml1nesota would go beyond the reported
total of 12 when additional advicestive Against Carriers and

90 per cent and 10 2 cent a pound on ".C: "::r' " un. rnewry; regulations the conmada of craft of all designs and de- -

fini.h.rf nr?,,M. i ui inr ywung man ana results are ex-- 1 vention condemned as unethical theschiptions to-da- y continued to patrol were received to-da- y from the flame
. .i i: r IEmployees Alike." Her ...... i -

I necuKi In a ahnrt tlm e ...Kona at Miun Ronnhl can X r juwwj vi auine monument; deals. ot

said he did not expect to return be-

fore 3 o'clock "

Mr. Stone said he was stili optimis-
tic about the outcome. ..

Mr. Stone explained he did "not be-

lieve there could be a settlement to-

day because whatever plan they had
would have to be referred by both
sides to their constituents.

The other four leaders erring on
the , mediation commission of the
brotherhood followed Mr. Stone out
of the meeting and hurried to the
hotel.

,ne ocean rte oe.ween swept areas, were expressed bv scores
Hampshire, one of the chief opponentsi

-- r- I paying commissions to cemetery su- -rin Crime 'Butchery o
of seizin from Neptune's . billows one of rfuKe1. "who, were arriving hourly of an embargo, gave notice that he SlOflfJf) Tfi PAY ThF. perinienaenw.

The greater part of the delegates towould, demand another vote on theseor several of fifty cases of Scotch I from all sections of the north woodsHuman Beings Wrough FIRST REGIMENTl the wtibn went on special trainsduties which represent subsantial in- -whiskey and ancient French cham- - While 400 Minnesota National
increases over those previously apin Madness." pagne. According to the crew ot tne Guardsmen under command of Adiu"Uo Ir " ha 1 lsvL wa f H PlWtl I 4

mj nunana and I'roctor, vt, to day,to be the guests of the Proctor MarbleOrdered by Board of Control Advanced company. Others went to Barre to visitinto the sea last Monday from a motor Unt 0im.,1,W. p. Rhinow, continued
proved.

TIPPLING CONSTABLE FINED

of the world must have precedence
over the self centered patriotiBm of

their separate selves." said Philip Kerr,
fomer secetary to Premier Lloyd
George lecturing this morning ait the
Intitute of Politics on "The Preven-
tion of War."

"It is exclusive nationalist patriot-lir- a

which causes the inhabitants of
every state to be content with limit-

ing their patriotism to their own fel-

low citizens, and which prevents the
growth of an effective sentiment that
the 'general good' of humanity must
have precedence over the self-inter- of

any fraction of humanity. The friends
of civilization and progress ought to
stand togetther in every land."

He thought that "history will rate
the political decision of the Paris
conference, imperfect a they were, as
an immense advance on the work of

any previous conference."
He charged that the surrender of

Germany to Bismajrckism was "the
force w'hrh gradually built up that
competition in armaments which finally
exploded in war" and that the "final
destruction of the attempt to regulate

the trade there.boat, as the latter was fleeing from a y tne worn ot succonng tnerefu 'To the Adjutant
General.police boat The beverage are alleged jre more than 2.000 forest rane-e-

t i. 1 1 MTU lW "
Danby Official Drive Under Influence BURIED AT ST. JOHNSBURY. mmr- - V l"e settlers and others redoubled their

Washington, D. C., Aug. 18 (By the
Associated Press). President Harding
to-da- y told Congreos and the nation
that he was resolved "to use all the

The board, of control at a meeting' ' nf T.ionor. ' . I 1 n flnhttnn fha Niini oh - A

Since the casting of the cases upon " ' iB the St't! Houw y9tr(1y PP1 Mtni WH-- .
Rutl.nd A.,. 18.rnsth.e Her- -the waters, crews of an 1 ready have i destroyed three small ter Cox,bert Wetherbee of Danbv, pleaded the dning of 10,000 to the adju- -

fleet have plied their vessels in the. vi- - towns Cotton, Central Lakes andpower of the government to maintain
Wednesday mornine at 9:30 at Stguilty before Acting City Judge Law-- 1 tant general's department to pay thecinity. The alcohol supposedly lies I Whiteface,

New York, Aug. 18 (By the Asso-

ciated Press '. Railway executives and
Brotherhood chiefs went into session at
10:30 o'clock this morning in another
effort to end the nation-wid- e shopmen's
strike. ; 'J

Ringing in their ears was the state-
ment of Warren S. Stone, head of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
made at an earlier conference with la

transportation and sustain the right of Aloysius church, St. Johnsbury, tuneftlwithin a half mile of Crescent beach, a Duluth national guardsmen and
men to work." "

.. services weTe held for Mrs. Walterresort near here. other citiiens manned trucks and pleas

rence C. Jonea of this city yesterday members of the 1st Regiment, Ver- -
to the charge of operating an automo- -

mont National Guard the dlfferellce
bile while under the influence of intoxi- -

eating liquor and was fined $100 and between federal and state pay for the
Cox, conducted by her pastor, the Revlira automomies and went far intoThe president in his address to Con

gress, in which he recommended spe
John W. Dwyer. The church waa filledthe eoutry to meet the plodding vilMURPHY PLEA IS costs and sentenced to serve not less period of two weeks encampment with sorrowing friends and relatives.lagers and aided them in reaching than six months nor more than 12 at which ends Saturdav. The orintint? of ny of whom followed the casket to

. rifle legislation designed to cure the na
tions industrial ills declared with em ONE OF NOT GUILTY h"tfTy "tabbed Aim -- utions, su

the House of Correction. The jail pen- - tfM) mn!n . ... . k wmmiioar.. Mt. Calvary cemetery where intermentbor leaders, that the strike must be
settled. "We are optimistic that H cannrrviBTO oy me xieo s nere.

ally was suspended, pending the good I r I was made. There wa a profusion ofphasis that the right of employers and The reported dead included Mr. and the terrible difficulties which presented
themelve after the war from a world;

standpoint and not simply from that!
to be done," aid Mr. Stone and other la-

bor men hie words. behavior ot the town omciai. inspee-- 1 J,, . I nowTS ,rom trienda and from organ- -Mrs. Donald and their four childrenemployes alike to establish their raeth
tor J. J. rinnessey ol the secretary or "'' " l izaliona with which Mrs. Cox was conall of Whiteface and six members of

He I Alleged to Haw Confesaed

the Murders of Charles and

George Rollins.
ods of conducting business, to choose No statement wa forthcoming from of a conflict ol national interest came

a family named Neimiarh at Mark from the United State.representatives of the railroads.their, employment and to determine re
state's office was the complainant, Mr. ffurer. f oc?w w. "Te P""10 nected. The church organist, Dr. John
Finne.sey said tht he found Wether- - J000 copie. of a financi.l statement Dourin, tendered the music oftbe mass
bee driving hi car from Danby to- - from the sUte auditor and state trea- - aD(1 accompanied Harold Bray and

ham. Four other persons were
uptown at the hotel headquarters,lations with each other must be rec accounted for at Whiteface.Boston, Aug. 18. Jesse Murphy, who ward Rutland last evening, the respon- - " gmi. wmm.wiuuw Ra-lp- Howes, who sang eolos. TheCOULDN'T DOleaders of the striking shop crafts pro-

fessed confidence in the ability of theognized. .
was brought to this city recently from dent being decldedlT under the in- - inoraae was auinoniea 10 em-- 1 bearers were Rowe and Harry McAlWILL WRITE BOOKS. f Iwnuiv TKe ina-Mc- tr bad Py town eterit Ot OS town in en-iit- er fn fVl an V.Akt, TSANTA CLAUS STUNTa Philadelphia penitentiary to answer running trades who have assumed the

parts of mediator, to bring
' about had complaint about the man pre- - Iecting data in regard to the eeiiing ery fcf Albert Oox of Hardwickan indictment charging him with the I Winston Spencer Churchill and H. H. peace. viously. To this statement Mr. Weth pi iw i i v i trsiBL; ituuimicu w hid I fifj Leo XtOaCn

Government "by law must and will
be sustained," the president a.id.-,"n-o

matter what clouds may gather, no

matter what storms may ensue; no
matter what hardships may attend ox

Firemen Had to Rescue Samuel Giro n
murders of two men for which Charles I Asquith to Put Memoir on Paper.1 From no official source could it be appraifea value lor tax purposes, in Relatives called here by the deatherbee replied that he was serving his

sixth term a constable and tax colana wm Koinn. now atand convict- -
London, Aug. 18.-W- inston Spencerawl nlaai4 ma4 trtnlrv strViAn at tTr t - I

After He Jumped Into Chimney

Nearly Suffocated.
eigni orner larger towns represenia- - of Mr- - Co, were her parent. Mr Md
lives of the tax department will col- - Mrs. x. F. McAllister and her broth-lec- t

the information. The fish and .r. ,nri .iK.r. u. , i n.

learned whether the conferees to-da- y

were threshing out a concrete program
for settlement, or whether they still

lector and that he had tried to serve
in'.h. ...r--H, ri'tA.. Churchill, secretary for the colonies,what sacrifice may be necessary." without favor. He believed thit com- -

plaints had come from enemies 'that department waa authorized to McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowerr,Trenton, N. J., Aug. 18. Firemen toHa declared that the right of em Murphy is alleged to have confesaed former Premier Herbert H. Ascjuit.h
to the murders and to have been eager I are the latest recruits to the memoir

were dealing with generalities. Senior-
ity, reported yesterday still to have ) riuttaa f him nmn Did natural V I iiiipii't m . ireiu rc ,c l Mr. anil Mra 1 An I ntn a. TM RorJday rescued Samuel Oiron, who toppleployes and employers alike to conduct

created for him. Judge Jones called Prt " ditiotial clerk to take McDonald, Rowe McAllister and Missesto clear the Rollins brothers of the writini? field, tt ! nivl.r.(vl tui m. into the chimney of his home last nighttheir business must be recognized and proved the stumbling block, was ex-

pected to occupy the chief attention" of
the conference.

attention to the fact a violation of the Tr me ouiie 01 mn. vreorgr juua, and jTj, McAllister all of Barre.
he also deplored what he termed "war law by an officer was a very eriou of- - is 10 resign. Auinoniy was given ofher relative included Mr. Oox,during a nightmare. They had to hack

a hole in the bottom of the chimney
O'Brien that the plea was only in pro- - 5! JT.. 7?'Vr Pn,dg
tection of hi. constitutional righu, but Jm.hw ll' lIat abo,,t
.that if the official thought he intended 0PtUed tb? ot th

j:-- .- t.1. v. u
fense. . - A Ior voe P"?"'' J " . J?"" brother-in-la- and ister, Mr. and Mr.William TT. Johnston, president of

lor services or ur. u. jr. Ban 01 rui- - Owkn Reilrvn.Unjt pm,i Vi. s--ni,.and Giron wss partially suffocated.
' fare on the unions of labor."

The president declared a national, in

veetigation for constructive recommen

the International Association of Ma-

chinists, arrived from Washington thiha land at the state prison and house of er Albert and Robert Cox of Hardwick,al at A s . . a J rtlu rcpuunw ins njnicHiun, jib wuuui I HIP POCKETS BARRED.He was released from the New Jer correct ion ior women l rvunauu. jirt hi aunt. Mra. El inher h (Imtt nf tt.nMurphychange the plea to guilty. morning )d joined the other labor
sey state hospital recently and lastSTRIKE SIGN OF PROSPERITY.dations as to the conduct of the coal asked that counsel be named to re pre leaders up town. J. G. Lutherson, head Ns Loneer Allowed t Carry Wet Good K14"1 department wa authorlxed over, N. H Mr. Victor Oordneau of

Q and Mr. Alfrednight dreamed the guards of the instisent him at bis trial, the date forindustry to be imperative, and recom of the train dispatchers' organization to Restaurant. I Elixabeth Mcl-eo-
d of Graniteville be- -Says nt Coolidge in Speechwhich was not set Monlton of Newport,arrived last night, and James P. Noomended a government commission to tut ion were following him.

' He rushed
out of bed, climbed to the roof and New York, Aug. in this capacity.at Tacoma. . Jhe infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Cox,nan, president of the electrical workadvise aa to fair wages and conditions. arent made a tour of the white lichtera, is expected some time to-da-DE VAXERA DEAD? born at the Fitch hospital, a half hoar

before his mother' death, i being
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 18. Vice- -Immediate legislation to establish district alone- - Broadway early to-da- y v AUTO ACCIDENTS REPORTED,Immediately upon his arrival MrPresidtnt Ooobdge, who with Mrs.

jumped down the chimney.,
'

WILL HOLD INQUEST
and decorated the cabarets and mid cared for at the hospital and will reJohnston went into conference withtemporarily a "national coal agency Rumors Extensively Circulated ia Dub

Coolidge and his two soos was here main there for the present.night clubs with yards of crepe by Also Fine Imposed in Court for In
lin To-da- y That He Ia. v

with necessary capital to purchase, sell

and distribute coal also was urged by yesterday, declared the rail and coal
Bert AL Jewell, president of the rail-

way employes' department of the
American Federation of Labor and

serving notice that from now on no I fractions of Law.
On Fatal Automobile Accident in WhichDublin, Aug. 18, (By the A. P.. strikes were indications of nmi,K. TO WELCOME CO. M.

Aa aocident at an overpass andthe executive.
hip-pock- liquor yin be allowed. Pro-

prietors of the jas palaces were told
1.,w w.,,M t n.M-n.,t- 4 if M h .

""""" " -t- -" j v..vuiv ! i inev aiso moicais ne uut th ro.t. leaders of the ehop crafts. In a formal
statement, Mr. Johnston said: "We are bridge four mile south of Waterbury,Dublin to-da- y that Eamon Devalera, les state of he public mind ffenerallv Board of Trade Ha Arranged for

Wm, M. Wood, Jr, Waa Killed.

Cambridge. Mass., Aug. 18. An in
quest into the fatal automobile acci

M Li,,,a k--4- v.- -i, in which Mr. and Mr. P. W. Fraser of- "republican leader, was dead, which will become stable not organized to antagonize the railwhen the
Stating that the act

In establishing the railroad labor board,
was inadequate, being with little or na

Hearty Greeting On Return Home.fawtucxet, K. I., were lniureo.n.-.- n ,nH,,M-- o --r4 wt. in theirCountess Markievicx, former mem strikers are back at work. roads. We stand ready at all time to
with them. We hope and The local company of the NationalesUblishment. Cabaret owners de- - "' report-- 4 to the .secretary of statedent of Tuesday near Reading in which

William M. Wood, jr., son of President
ber of the Dail Eireann, who has been
closely associated with Mr. DeValerapower to enforce its decisions, the pre clared that this order, plus the 1 o'clock The ear wa owned by Robert M. Fraa- - Guard ha. been at Fort Ethan Allen for

I XI .: .! Jn.,. kw D L. .. A .. ..!,. .J i. : 1 A IMILEAGE BOOKS. Wood of the American Woolen comBelieve that the present diffirultie ran
be adjusted amicably. That's why weident recommended action to make the n championing the republican cause, dancing ban. will mean an end of New --r - .w-.- . .... .w rre

. IU - 1 HT ! , a. aa lkaa ibaw laaaa-- SHal. .. La V. A . L. .
pany and Major Alexander Gardneriioard's decisions "enforceable and ef when questioned this afternoon said York's night life. They prom- - Fr""- -

.
- "y"- - I 7 T "l " ,wre here.Are Hade Interchangeable by Law lost their lives, will be held next weekMr. DeValera was suffering fromfective against carriers and employes ised, however, to see that the rule was naM na trul8a Mr- - rnwrr p w me coropame. noni bvAt a conference between Mr. JewellSigned by (Harding To-da- y.

slight chill but that bis condition gavealike." nd the mediation committee which in the police court at Woburn, District
Attorney FndicoM P. Saltonstall ofOther executive recommendation no cause for anxiety Washington, D. C, Aug. 18. A dele preceded the session with the execu

enforced SUnered pruises. iney were anenaea un ion. in appreciation ui mnr recoru
T Dr--

J Hn of Montpelier. TA- - the Board ' Trade Ugoing to h.v. theThe prohibition agents were headed ?
by Dr. R. O. Matthews, assistant fed- - of Montpeher report. Barre City ' Jbey
efal prohibition commi-sione- r. who M to a car owned by Mr, eome n o, tie 13:35 trin

Middlesex county announced to-da-were for "better protection of aliens gation of senators, member of the tives, it was understood a more den
This decision was taken following aArrest Woman Picket nite proposal for a settlement had beenHouse and commercial travelers wit secret conference with Arthur H. Earle

and enforcement ol tbeir treaty rights,'
a measure to give federal courts juris
diction in protecting aliens.

tA ltliriin riHUlinj III vwiiiwuu uci-7T-frmmimr . . .came from Washingtonworked out, but nothing concerning itsLawrence, Mass., Aug. 18. A woman nessed the signing to-da- y by President of Lexington, driver of the machine, make the rounds of the cabarets whichnature could be learned from official WTUaj "IIU an uuta uiitu jj jsria I "

Bernardini. Damage to the truck wa ai to how them that their (
I -. aaH k l TS a.snf ril.nahe started half an hour after his arsources.

was arrested on the picket lines near Harding of a bill directing issunacc bythe upper Pacific mills gstci this mora- - railroad of interchangeable mileage. . . .1 T 1 1 I 1 I

which, witnesses reported, raced with
Wood. Kjirle has denied that his car given.?-- . I lZJL.tJ-.Z- '

In discussing the coal situation the
president referred to what he termed
the "shocking crime at Herrin, 111.,

rival."Officials of the railroad shop work
rVinvii-tinn- a rennrted to the aacratarv " B" " "V ."":'mav 4 oere wen aooui inree ounorea I nooks. wa racing.ers have been in constant touch withpickets on the streets, most of them in of state froip Rutland municipal courtwhich so recently shamed and born FAMOUS OLD BARN BURNEDthe vicinity of the upper Pacific mills, he mediation committee of five since

he negotiations began yesterday," said are: Benjamin Levin of West Rutland,BRITISH COAL SERVICES. TREASURER IS SIGNAL AT WEST BERLIN.but the crowds were orderly. Rnaa Reed of Fair Haven, and Gerald
Training Place and Home of Daa

Med the country" and added the inci-

dent was "bujj-her- of human beings
wrought in madness."

Other than the amendment of the

Mr. Jewell, official spokesman for the
labor forces. "It is impossible for me.Forty Thousand Ton Reash Boston in SHOT TO DEATH Railroad to Place Warning at Danger- -

Gammons of Fair Haven for driving
without a license. Herbert J. Wethers-b- y

of Danby for driving while underBETHEL Patch" Destroyed,

lavage, Minn.. Aug. 18. The old
however, to make any specific comment ous Grade Creasing.law to make the rail

One Day. '

Boston, Aug. 18. Fox-t- y thousand t this time. And Robbed of Payroll Amounting tomad labor board's decisions enforceable. Savage barn in which Dan Patch train the influence of liquor. Marry Hub-- 1

i a -- , i . n . . : IMrs. David Mack and two daughters. Senator Watson had another long Through rtivities of State's Atter- -
ed, reigned as king of pacers, and died.the president did not recommend any ietsnce telephone conversation withUorothy and Marjorie, of Montreal are tons of British coal arrived at this

port within the last 24 hours on fivelegislation to deal immediately with ait William Gik-hns- t a. Mr. Mark's Mr. Cnvler, after the brotherhoods and with Mentimntnd "t regrstered. uijan,
urover ol ' Verine-- it

loss of $100,000y Pittsburg. N. IL wM W and the latter have agreed to nUce

Approximately
7,000.

Baltimore, Aug. 18. William B. Nor- -

the railroad strike. rirlhood home. The am her for th-- steamer. Twenty more steamers are executives committee went into confer- -

In serins for coal legislation the The fire, caused by spontaneous costs in a court at iaanaa ior opera 1 ... .... . . . ,. , :summer and Mr. Mack has hn W. now on their way to this port with nee to-da- and waa informed by Mr. In. , ,..p vhil. lin.P In. 1 n 1 hh nil "combustion intwenty tons of af- -president said that the administration part of .the time. j about liiO.000 tons. The coal arriving CNiyler, he aid, that the prospects for ria, secretary treasurer of Hirks, Tase
A N orris. Inc., builders, was shot to

. I West Berlin railroad crossing, and or- -

liquor. I Hera to that effect have been issued bvfalfa stored ia the barn, which coverMr. Heber Shaw and two children 10 "J aT y"T-- T T" con,,lenMhad sought earnestly "to restrain prof
iteering and to secure the rightful dis
tribution" of coal hut was without le

settlement were not so bright as they
had appeared prior to the conference.of PitUbunr. Pa,, are ruestt at .l.m.. " o " uu.n.,e.. death at Park and Madison avenues the railroad. This is one of the worsted four acre, destroyed it last night.

Thirty-fiv- e head of pure bred Hol-stei- n

"cattle, valued at $125.0JiO, were
CAPE BRETON MINES FLOODEDA. urabam a. Mraj haw has also via-- 1 The chairman of the executives was grade crossings anywhere in Vermontto-da- y by unidentified bandit who

robbed him of the company's payrollgal power to control prices. Stating ited her sister, Mrs. U J. Hathawav. CLEARED OF INSURGENTS. and several fatal accidents have oc- -understood to have informed the sen
as-e- One cow, valued at $1,300 waathat sympathetic railroad strikes bad in Middlebury. One Mine i Declared Loot And Othera r, there, and two wtthm the pres- -amounting to approximately $7,000.ator that the brotherhood chief re burned.developed and impaired interstate com Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Bondv Wt Carting Tord and Omeath Occupied By turned to the conference after night tn Danger. I ent swaeon.

merce seriously, the president said, that
Frederick W. Kuethe, a bookkeeper of
the company, who accompanied Mr.
Noma, wa beaten into insensibility

eeusion with leader of the strik , ,v.W. . a . I SVMI V M. A lie. I H JlM tMIRayesterday lor (.bin, where he Willi national Army Force.
Tnffli.k ILM r.muuia cviiua sjiaulilii 1

-- v- j wttct cut rimr ning shopmen were showing lest of anI IWlfaHt Anir IN IRr th Aaw-iatai- l waa declared mat tmm rmoainr ana v..
by the robber, who escaped In an au

r, . . : ,,., .,-,- . '.. I nrai-t.ie- a Ilv aft the mtlieriea IB aotitbern. . .. .
- I rressl Reports were received in Bel- -

inclination to accept the compromise
proposal on seniority. tomobile. . eiri fimi romicai jinici 111 r " 7 J . 1 Z C Mra. Witt CTnta r.mMe..Rr.ir children made a tour of Che ... tfci. ,k. r.;. vnrA .ap nreion are in aiwitf' . 4 nmn) ' r 1 1

Adirondack region lata week. -
c,mM.h W11B .lfK u,,n after the beginning of the ova Scotia I nan Bout.Contribatsr.

ManchesUr, X. H Aug. 18. R, J."HOPEFUL OF SETTLEMENT" WEATHER DELAYS STARTMisa Fled Haaaam has returned to I clnarvyi of Rrnublicaa insurirents bv coal strike. The flooded mine. Domin Indians poll. Aug. 1. Oowemor Me- -
Melraa, editor of rir mouth, N. H., ion (oal company official say, raniiwt a ronnins vacaiKMi. national army force. Cray i ipeced to take direct actionI the Information Conveyed t Presi On Second Leg of Airplane Flight toner irinu, iwrrmr , t t ma m or nrmo,.,-,.",- ..

. toJ,, toward crrvins- - ont hi. aji .
that place, visited the Haasatn home

Record, upon hi refusal to print a
political article which he claimed to
be too radical, became the renter ef

-- " w" raV" announoed m.nt.on. of nreventinr theWHISKEY FOUND IN CHURCH.
dent Harding To-da- y.

Washington, D. C, Aug. l..-Pre- i-

Rie de Janeiro.

Norfolk, V., Aug. 18. Adverse am n nm tm . hat a Mt..lmnl tm. 1 'recently.

trains deserted in the western desert
had "revealed the cruelty and cow-tem-

for law on the part of some rail-

way employes who have conspired to
paralyse tranKrtation."

Asserting that the striking unions
in some instances had not held their
forces to law observance, Mr. Harding
said, "there is a state of lawlessness
shocking to "every conception of Amer-
ican law and order" and announced his
intention lo invoke laws, civil and
criminal, forbidding conspiracies hinder-
ing interstate commerce and requiring
safety, hi railway aervW.

Ia declaring positively for the right
of men to work the president said that
ia both the coal and railroad strikes
this right had been denied by assault

"1 " ' " . , ij w hnut hetweea Jack
free-for-a- ll fight ye.terday in which I minent if the pomps and safety equipWilliam J. Caney I at Dr. O. V. Demp.er and Bill Brennaa A Michiganweather conditions this morning deTwenty Gallons Bad Evidently Been lent Harding wa told to-da- y by Sen- - ia opponent wat Abraham P. Davis I ment are not mnned within 48 hour.(rreese's sanatorium for medical I

Ot v Labor dav. The governor et foof A'hland. the contributor. Davis I Com pan v offMals state that alreadylayed the start of the giant airplane
?ampai tVrreia from Manteo. N. C,

tor Watson, Republican, Indiana, onetreatment. lds v a the time limit for official of
Concealed There By Bootleggers,

Bristol, Vs., Aug. 18. Twenty gsl- - was arretted bv the Ahland polire on 1 tremendous damage ha been done.of hi adviser in the rail strike, thatClvdt B. Worthen and Leroy A. Flint Lapnrte county to order the bout callen, the second leg of the flight from a warrant swrm out by the Plymouth Jof Montpelier mho were injured 1 hmi of whisker and five gallons - of ed off id announced that if they didNew York t Km de Janeiro. Keports
from the stations at Cape HatterasWednesdsv in aa aiitosnobile coll isiovi I Wsck berry brandy were found bv nffi not take urh acnon he would orderMONTPELIER

it a1r,rned hiatftelf. 0here, are making good progress toward leers yetrday in a Bapti.t church near and further south indicated .quail. 7 ii
police chief. 1 Be reprndent ws

order pending a beaxJns.
Mclpan clsim he ws kit on the jaw
several times end it took the entire
nea "paper force to eject his as.ailsnt.

recovery a in. Ureene sanatorium. I West Jonnerson, . I . The liquor had A drrorae cane ha heen entered in
Msnv tine are down on the White ren concealrd there by bootlcgrers EVEN Al END OF 1$ HOLESBEAT FOREMAN OVER HEAD. Washington t'otinty ctHrrt by Ane

and violence, "and fn some rases winked Pirer Wiley eeiepiione eJrcnit. fol H. IVwentt ari""t Henrv IVirerttt .1t bv local authorities:'" He added lowing the heavy wind and electrical FATHER OF EIGHT SUICIDE. J. W. t'rer ar pears for the p!aint;ffTw Men Attacked F. C Hioe ef Bet- -
It is' fair to say that ths great storm.

long dnitance telephone conversations
with brotherhood chief and represen-
tative of the railroad executives in

'ew York had disclosed both id
Tn feful of a .aettlrment of the rail
strike at, to-da- meeting"

Ihoujion of the tmubl'antne sen-

iority iue were declared bv tH In-

diana senator to be based e-t-j a plan
which rontrhly would pronde:

First: That the men ho d:d not g--

on strike go to the bead f the !;t in
erionty.

Second: Thst e trvp'orr m K

ten k. Arts ay Force.
Fault is being found by resident f I McEachern, a Laborer, Ends Life By

jehntten Winner at Newport.

ir". Newport. R. I, tg. 18. W.
M. ,'f'hnMcn. of Ne rn'-co- . it
defeatirs HcH Kei eher of New

In prf.bate court, lees E. H. Perkins
ha. ber sWmnt adiriiitrs:
"i Ire e1ate tf Vsrysret IW-d- '.
l?e rt r!in",eM. N!; I. .or.te:i

Saraten tad Frenck Tied at End of
Fermeen PUy.

taktnnnt Count rr (luh. Prtt.Stiryfi.
Ar.g !. Rv th A. P . The 3. hn
irtf reet fVwe Srre a4 ym .

tf' Fre'h ftr Ike ns'aokal p''- -

Fri!!ghm. Mass, An. 1. Two
men attacked (nrti.ii Frank C Hie
of the Waton A A!hny ri!rrd car
shop here at t?ht. besting bim
nrrr the bead with fchiet inttniTif rt

mass of orgrnised workmen do ltol ap-
prove but tbey seem belpiea to hinder.
Theae condition cannot remain in free
Awerica."

"Surerr the threatening cond'tinoa
must isppreaa the Cong"- - and the
rourtry," the president went on. "tvt

York and by dKtrmng pnt ef several ik aettled hr i"itil nv,'rt
rear sutid tiv won tN-f- cf t'e ei'e ef arts R ,,!.

I taast street that? car paeamg and Asphyxiation,
meedng at kith ped ou the
straight ;f Bie 1k rilaig often Salem. Mae, Aug. 1. Joseph A.

tfvm ee be anmrbed tudewajks a laborer. endd bis bfe by
wiii ibwIi direr fife sod linsb of 7K vitat early to-da- He is ur- -

wwWtnaa. (an f1is ei! be trpd? v-- vi Jv b s "'dw snd ,ft rHffn.
a !" ir i.iir-"r- r! Te -- .." ef Ms-f- -t Tc-- t! (.,irl! ftiemi tJv eten at

t W ?s 1 f x f..rf. n jti r 1 ef HHe ws nWe to give a d'lw-fpUc- B f p( thr eatrk in the f- -l ws tfiel kr rr4tn cf
lf.3. 2out Ju'r I r later be rrordf4 k nasavte. Ju!'js Mar cf Mealier.no br4r of sift, whether I o:H in t the lhae pr-f- W sae atk.ni The msa ksd been ia poor heslik.


